infantum and have identified 3 clades with some degree of geographical association (Mauricio et al. 1999) .
The use of polymerase chain reaction-linked restriction fragment length polymorphism (PCR-RFLP) analysis for Leishmania was initiated with the development of intergenic region typing (IRT) of the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) (Cupolillo et al. 1995) , but several other intergenic regions are available in Leishmania. The genes coding for a glycoprotein of 63 Dalton (gp63), or major surface protease (msp), have been extensively studied and their intergenic regions have been described for New World L. infantum (Roberts et al. 1993) . Msp genes have always been found in multiple copies (Maingon et al. 1990 ; Medina Acosta, Karess & Russell, 1993 ; Steinkraus et al. 1993 ; Victoir et al. 1995 ; Voth et al. 1998) but the best description of organization was for New World L. infantum (Roberts et al. 1993) . Three distinct types of genes were reported to be expressed preferentially in the logarithmic or stationary growth phases, or to be constitutively expressed (Ramamoorthy et al. 1992) and were accordingly named as mspL, mspS and mspC, although in fact they are all transcribed at all stages of development Roberts et al. 1993 ). The non-coding regions and the 3h half of the coding Roberts et al. (1993) and Ramamoorthy et al. (1992) . C -constitutive msp ; L -logarithmic phase msp ; S4 -type 4 stationary phase msp. Larger and smaller blocks indicate, respectively, coding and non-coding regions. \\ represents an undetermined repeat number of mspL genes. ITG\L and ITG\CS PCR products are indicated by lines below, and the dashed line of the ITG\L PCR products represents the intergenic region between mspC and mspS4 which is amplified simultaneously but was not used in the restriction analyses.
regions are type specific, such that specific primers can be designed for each gene type. The gene cluster has an array with an indeterminate number of mspS, followed by an array with an indeterminate number of mspL of at least 4 subtypes and then the single copy gene, mspC, followed by a single copy of mspS4 (Fig. 1) .
Here we describe the development of a new PCR-RFLP, based on 2 separate intergenic regions (ITG) between gp63 coding genes, and named msp intergenic region RFLP typing (MIRT). We demonstrate that this technique is useful for determining genetic diversity and for phylogenetic analysis of the L. donovani complex.
  
Leishmania strains DNA was extracted using phenol\chloroform (Kelly, 1993) 
Amplification of intergenic regions
For amplification of ITGs within the gp63 gene array, new primers were designed with methods previously applied for coding msp sequences (Mauricio et al. 1999) . Primers C9F (5h ggc tcc cga cgt gag tta 3h, mspC specific, stop codon underlined) and C1R (reverse generic primer, 5h ggg ccc ggg cga cag cag cga tga ctg 3h, with XmaI restriction site insertion in bold) were designed specifically to amplify the ITG between mspC and mspS4 genes (ITG\CS, Fig. 1) , with an expected size of 1n75 kilobase pairs (kb). Primers C10F (5hggg aag ctt acg tac agc gtg cag gtg 3h, msp generic with HindIII restriction site insertion in bold) and C1R were used to amplify all msp ITGs (Fig. 1) , with 3 expected fragments of approximately 1n6, 2n0 and 4n5 kb, the smaller corresponding to ITG\L (between mspL genes). Primers C10F, C1R and C9F begin amplification from positions 1697, 210 and 2055, respectively, in the mspC GenBank M80671 (Ramamoorthy et al. 1992) , such that each PCR product contains 96 base pairs (bp) of the 5h end of the coding region, within the signal peptide, and 245 bp (ITG\L) or 11 bp (ITG\CS) of the 3h end coding region, including the primer sequences. Restriction sites were added to C10F and C1R primers to differentiate between different ITG\L alleles by cloning, if necessary. PCR reactions of 100 µl included 125 ng genomic DNA, 2n5 m MgCl # , 0n2 m dNTP, 50 µ of each primer and 1 U Taq polymerase (Bioline), in the buffer recommended by the manufacturer, with 5 % (ITG\L) or 10 % (ITG\CS) dimethylsulphoxide. Thermal cycling was : 1 min at 95 mC, then, for ITG\CS, 30 cycles of 1 min at 94 mC, 1 min at 65 mC and 2 min at 72 mC, and for ITG\L, 35 cycles of 1 min at 95 mC, 1 min at 70 mC and 1n5 min at 72 mC, with, in each case, a final step of 10 min at 72 mC. Identity of the amplified fragments was confirmed by partial sequence of PP75 ITG\CS (GenBank AJ009908) (Mauricio et al. 1999) and by hybridization of L. infantum IPT 1 and L. donovani DD8 ITG\L (positive for 2n0 kb fragment and negative for ITG\CS) with a 138 bp probe obtained by PCR amplification (data not shown) using primer C10F and C9R 5h ggg gga tcc ctg gca cac ctc cac gta 3h (with a BamHI restriction site, in bold) and with the 3h end at nucleotide 1816 of the New World L. infantum mspC (GenBank M80671).
The desired PCR products were separated in a 0n8 % agarose gel, purified with a QIAEX II TM gel purification Kit (Qiagen), dissolved in Tris-HCl, pH 8n5, adjusting the final concentration to be similar for all samples.
Restriction of PCR fragments
Appropriate restriction enzymes were chosen after screening published sequences for restriction sites and trial restriction experiments. Both ITG\CS and ITG\L PCR products were digested with AluI, BstUI, CfoI, HaeIII, MspI, RsaI and TaqI in a total volume of 10 µl, with approximately 0n5 µg of DNA and 5 U of restriction enzyme in the recommended buffer, overnight at the recommended temperature. Restriction fragments were separated at 250 V for (Evans et al. 1984 ; Le Blancq, 1986 ; Miles et al. 1980 a, b) in thin starch gel electrophoresis using alanine aminotransferase (ALAT, EC 2.6.1.2), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT, EC 2.6.1.1), glucosephosphate isomerase (GPI, EC 5.3.1.9), malate dehydrogenase (MDH, EC 1.1.1.37), mannosephosphate isomerase (MPI, EC 5.3.1.8), nucleoside hydrolase using inosine as substrate (NH, EC 3.2.2.1), proline dipeptidase (PEPD, EC 3.4.13.9) and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (decarboxylating) (6PGD, EC 1.1.1.44), data not shown. Putative MON zymodemes equivalent to the LON zymodemes are also shown in parentheses.) 2 h in 6 % polyacrylamide gels, 3n5 % cross-linking, and silver stained (Vidigal et al. 1994) . Reproducibility of restriction profiles was tested by using IPT 1 and DD8 replicates in each restriction batch and gel.
Phylogenetic analysis of fragment data
The RFLP fragments were scored for presence (1) or absence (0), except fragments larger than 900 bp for which resolution was poorer. Data matrices of each PCR-RFLP were analysed separately or pooled with packages SYN-TAX-pc 5.0 (Podani, 1993), PHYLIP (Felsenstein, 1993) , PAUP* 4.0 (Swofford, 2000) and Puzzle 4.0.2. (Strimmer & von Haeseler, 1996) . Phenograms were built from a distance matrix (Jaccard index : N (1ka\(ajbjc))) using single linkage and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA), with SYN-TAX, and neighbour-joining (PHYLIP) clustering algorithms. Cophenetic correlation was used to verify the fit of tree derived distances (SYN-TAX)
to the observed pairwise distance matrix. Neighbour-joining and UPGMA analyses (NEIGHBOR, PHYLIP), and cladistic analysis, using Wagner or Dollo parsimony (MIX or DOLLOP, PHYLIP), were performed using taxa jumbling and global rearrangements. Maximum likelihood was obtained by quartet puzzling (Puzzle 4.0.2) incorporating an invariant rate parameter. Bootstrap analyses were performed for 100 (PHYLIP) or 1000 (PAUP*, using Upholt mean character distance for restriction sites with an heuristic search) replications, for parsimony and clustering methods, respectively, to estimate the robustness of lineage divergence.


Amplification of intergenic regions ITG\CS and ITG\L
ITG\CS amplification generated a single product of approximately 1n75 kb, as estimated by comparison with a 1 kb DNA ladder on agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2 A) which was specific for the L. donovani complex (Fig. 2 C) . ITG\L amplification generated up to 3 bands, a pattern apparently specific for the L. donovani complex, the smaller of which corresponded to ITG\L and was approximately 1n6 kb as estimated by comparison with a 1 kb DNA ladder on agarose gel electrophoresis (Fig. 2 B) . For some other Leishmania species it was possible to amplify a band of similar size to that of the L. donovani ITG\L PCR products among many nonspecific bands (Fig. 2 D) if a high DNA concentration was used ( 5 mg\l).
Restriction of intergenic regions ITG\CS and ITG\L
Restriction of ITG\CS (c-MIRT) and ITG\L (l-MIRT) generated rich band profiles with enough diversity to be used for strain comparisons. Enzymes CfoI (Fig. 3) , AluI and RsaI, used upon gp63 ITG\CS and CfoI used upon ITG\L produced profiles specific for L. infantum. The restriction profiles of L. infantum strains were identical for both intergenic regions, except for small differences in strains IMT 172 and HN336, whilst diversity with L. donovani was much greater with at least 4 distinct profile types (Fig. 3) . The putative L. infantum strain Buck had profiles resembling L. donovani more than L. infantum. In total 64 and 55 binary characters were used for c-MIRT and l-MIRT, respectively.
Phylogenetic analysis of c-MIRT
In all c-MIRT trees, 5 clusters of strains were identified, which had also been defined in the Jaccard distance matrix and were classified into 6 c-MIRT types (Fig. 4) . UPGMA (cophenetic correlation coefficient 0n977) and single linkage generated Table 2 . Pairwise distance (Jaccard index) among Leishmania donovani complex strains for c-MIRT data (lower matrix) and l-MIRT data (upper matrix) (Values lower than 65 % of the maximum distance are shaded. VL29 is indistinguishable from Hussen ; L. infantum refers to IPT1, PP75, WR285, M12084, NH122, Pharoah, Strain A, L53, which were all indistinguishable ; VL6 is indistinguishable from Bekele and UGX-marrow for c-MIRT ; Ayele 5 is indistinguishable from UGX-marrow for l-MIRT.) Fig. 5 . Phylogenetic analysis of the Leishmania donovani complex from MIRT data. Neighbour-joining clustering method from Jaccard distances. Bootstrap values higher than 70 % from 1000 replicates (PAUP) are shown above main branches : values for UPGMA were very similar (p4 %). Clusters are highlighted and corresponding MIRT are shown. LON and MON zymodeme types are shown, with partial zymodeme typing as described in Table 1 topologies similar to the unrooted neighbour-joining tree (Fig. 4) , except for strain Wangjie 1 (c-MIRT 6) closer to c-MIRT 3. A consensus tree from 84 equally parsimonious Wagner trees (116 steps total length) and the maximum likelihood tree (log likelihood : k520n70 ; 6168 unresolved quartets (17n2%); 28n1 % constant sites with pi(1) l 58n0%) were congruent with distance methods for lineages with more than 70 % bootstrap support (Fig. 4) . Dollo parsimony produced fewer alternative trees (46), but with higher length (135 steps), and identified the same clusters.
Phylogenetic analysis of l-MIRT
In the l-MIRT UPGMA dendrogram (cophenetic correlation coefficient 0n955), from Jaccard distances (Table 2) Although the main groups remained unchanged by single linkage and neighbour-joining, the branch containing strains MRC(L)3 and MRC74 clustered separately and strains Jeddah-KA, Neal R1, Mutinga H9 and Gilani shifted positions depending on the method used. Wagner parsimony (consensus tree from 100 most parsimonious trees with a total length of 68 steps) also identified the main groups and had similar topology, but the resulting tree included several polytomies. Dollo parsimony (consensus tree from 57 trees with 78 total steps) maintained clusters l-MIRT 2, 5 and 3h, whilst Table 1. separating l-MIRT 3d and including l-MIRT 4 in l-MIRT 1. Group 1-MIRT 3 changed dramatically by maximum likelihood (log likelihood : k362n74, with 2988 (17n0 %) unresolved quartets, 52n7% constant sites, p(i) l 65n5 %), but all other groups were maintained. Bootstrap support for main lineages was lower than 75 % for cluster and parsimony methods, but was 88 % for l-MIRT 2 in maximum likelihood.
Bootstrap and quartet puzzling analyses for l-MIRT described very few robust lineages (support higher than 75 %) : Indian strains in all ; Neal R1 and Mutinga H9 in UPGMA, neighbour-joining and maximum likelihood ; VL6 (identical to Bekele) and UGX-marrow (identical to Ayele 5), L. infantum and VL29 (identical to Hussen), in UPGMA and neighbour-joining ; l-MIRT 1 and 5 and Jeddah-KA, in maximum likelihood.
Phylogenetic analysis of pooled MIRT
Groups identified by l-MIRT and c-MIRT were congruent between phylogenies for robust lineages common to all methods, which, together with the proximity of the loci and assuming a low prevalence of recombination, provided the basis for combining the data sets.
Five main clusters of L. donovani complex strains were identified for MIRT with all phylogenetic methods tested and were classified into MIRT types (Figs 5 and 6) which were similar to c-MIRT clusters.
The main groups were identified with neighbourjoining (Fig. 5) , UPGMA (cophenetic correlation coefficient 0n945) and Wagner and Dollo parsimony with high bootstrap support (Figs 5 and 6 ). The only exception was cluster MIRT 1 in which neighbourjoining including strain Buck. Maximum parsimony identified the same groups with higher support for MIRT 1 but lower for MIRT 5, which included strain Wangjie 1. Strains Wangjie 1 and Buck did not fit consistently into any of the groups, and strain Wangjie 1 was sufficiently different to be placed in MIRT 6.
MIRT clusters were strongly associated with zymodeme type, and geographical patterns were evident in some clusters (MIRT 2 -India -and 1 -Kenya\Ethiopia), as described in Fig. 5 and highlighted in Fig. 6 . Among widespread clusters (MIRT 3 and L. infantum), the most remarkable example is L. infantum which reaches Latin America, whilst having a low degree of genetic diversity.
Congruence of genetic distances
The 5 genotypic and zymodeme clusters identified within the L. donovani complex were clearly detected for all pairwise genetic distances less than 65 % of the maximum observed Jaccard distance (Table 2) for MIRT (0n445) and c-MIRT (0n502) but less so for l-MIRT (0n413). Congruent distance ratios were also observed for parsimony mean distances but not between c-MIRT and l-MIRT for maximum likelihood.

Typing methods
Two novel PCR-RFLP methods, as far as we are aware, are described here for phylogenetic analysis of the L. donovani complex. c-MIRT (for gp63 ITG\CS) was the best method to distinguish between L. infantum (L. chagasi) and L. donovani strains, whilst l-MIRT (for gp63 ITG\L) complemented c-MIRT, by generating robust strain clusters when the data generated by the two methods were analysed together (MIRT).
Amplification of ITG\CS generated a single product which by restriction analysis was found to have substantial genetic diversity within the L. donovani complex. c-MIRT generated robust clades identified by different phylogenetic methods.
l-MIRT requires purification of the ITG\L specific band after PCR and did not generate robust clades and, most importantly, did not resolve a L. infantum clade. Analysis of this region is complicated by the presence of multiple copies but also because the restriction profiles were not sufficiently diverse.
Despite the differences, the two methods gave congruent lineages with bootstrap support higher than 70 %, except for strain Buck, and for strain VL29 which were internal to the L. infantum clade by l-MIRT.
The combined MIRT analysis improved bootstrap support for the main clades. Topology of the trees was more unstable than c-MIRT across the tested tree building methods, probably due to the influence of ITG\L on the pooled data.
Phylogenetic methods
Phylogenetic analysis using several different methods verified reliability of c-MIRT and MIRT in that genetic groups within the L. donovani complex were consistently identified, despite the fact that RFLP data can be difficult to use for phylogenetic analysis. It is difficult to distinguish gain or loss of a restriction site from insertions or deletions among complex restriction profiles such as those generated by the large molecules, of 1n6 to 1n75 kb, used here. The diploidy of the genome and multiple copies of the genes can further complicate the analysis.
Taxa within the L. donovani complex
The organization of gp63 genes described for L. chagasi (Roberts et al. 1993) seems to be conserved in the L. donovani complex. The ITG\L fragment, in the generic gp63 ITG amplification, is much more intense than the fragment corresponding to the ITG\CS region which is compatible with a gene repeat versus a single copy gene.
MIRT confirmed that L. chagasi and L. infantum are indistinguishable (Beverley, Ismach & Pratt, 1987 ; Cupolillo, Grimaldi & Momen, 1994 ; Moreno et al. 1984 ; Schonian et al. 1996 ; van Eys et al. 1991) and thus synonymous (Mauricio et al. 2000) . The genetic diversity between L. infantum and L. chagasi strains was within the level expected for intraspecific diversity (Beverley et al. 1987) , which explains differences between previous single strain comparisons. L. infantum (chagasi) was confirmed to be monophyletic (Mauricio et al. 1999 (Mauricio et al. , 2000 , except for strain Buck which may not strictly be L. infantum.
Genetic groups corresponding to clusters were used instead of assigning demes. Six MIRT genetic clusters were found within the L. donovani complex which correlated strongly with isoenzyme typing. The existence of these groups was supported by phylogenies of mspC gene sequence, restriction of ITS and RAPD (Mauricio, Gaunt, Stothard and Miles, unpublished data). Identification of groups was not dependent on time of isolation, because the 2 most recent strains (Mesh 17 and IMT 180) were reliably typed as MIRT 3 and all groups encompassed strains isolated several years apart.
Cluster MIRT 4 includes only L. infantum strains but no other group has a specific designation. Although MON 30 strains have been considered as L. infantum by isoenzyme typing (Rioux et al. 1990) , this zymodeme was identified as MIRT 3, which may have important implications for epidemiology and development of diagnostic methods.
It is not known if the 6 MIRT clades have any associated biological or clinical features, but strong correlations with zymodeme and some geographical associations were identified. MIRT 2 strains were MON 2 (LON 41) and were limited to India, MIRT 1 were MON 37\32 (LON 44\45\51\56) from Kenya\ Ethiopia, MIRT 5 strains were MON 83\31 (LON 42) from Ethiopia\Saudi Arabia, and MIRT 6 (MON 35) was from China. The reservoirs for the 3 latter groups are not clearly known, whilst MIRT 2 (India) is known to be anthroponotic and L. infantum (MIRT 4) is zoonotic with a principal canine reservoir.
The Indian MIRT clade is known to produce PKDL, whilst the L. infantum clade does not. PKDL also occurs in Africa and may depend predominantly on the host immune response, but correlation between MIRT and PKDL should be investigated. A taxonomic status for L. infantum and for L. donovani of India (MIRT 2) is valuable for diagnostics, epidemiology and disease control, although it would be better adjusted to the level of subspecies. We consider it to be inappropriate to create more taxa within the L. donovani complex, but reference to the L. donovani genetic groups identified here may be an important parameter in epidemiological and clinical studies.
We found no support for specific status for L. archibaldi, defined as MON 82. Zymodeme MON 82 clustered with MIRT 3, which also included zymodeme variants LON 46 and 48 (MON 18 and 30, respectively) and which is a cosmopolitan group. Rioux et al. (1990) placed this group at the root of the L. donovani complex and described 3 species, L. infantum, L. donovani and L. archibaldi. However, zymodeme MON 82 (LON 50) is a putative ASAT hybrid or heterozygote of LON 46 and LON 48 and these 3 zymodemes have been found in Sudan behaving as a single population (Ashford et al. 1992) . Thus, either the designation L. archibaldi should be discarded or used as a subspecies (L. d. archibaldi) for all members of the genetic group MIRT 3 (MON 18, 30, 82\LON 46, 48, 50) . The extensive distribution of this group may have implications in epidemiology and control. One of the strains used here (IMT 180) was isolated from an AIDS patient in Portugal, in a possible needle transmission (Campino et al. 1994) , whilst in Iran and Italy, strains of the same group were isolated from rodent and dog hosts.
Two strains did not fit consistently into any of the groups : strain Wangjie 1 (China) was thus included as the single member of MIRT 6 which might include other strains from the Far-East. Strain Buck belongs to a zymodeme which seems to be endemic to Malta (Gramiccia, Gradoni & Troiani, 1992) and did not fit well into any MIRT cluster but was closest to L. infantum.
The present analysis was not intended to provide a basis for speculation on the history of the L. donovani complex and no outgroup was used. However, it provides a framework for further analysis of the L. donovani complex and significant original insight into the composition of the complex. Using c-MIRT or MIRT, L. donovani complex strains can be easily assigned to genetic groups, or new groups could be identified. Simple genetic distance measures, such as Jaccard, can be used to assign strains to genetic groups, but profiles within the groups are sufficiently similar to allow visual identification of strains.
